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cvrrcsponclcnt for the Daily Tcle- 

196‘3. L. Rush1)rook Williams is an 
clclcrly South Asi:in historian, who 
mntlc his first trip to the subconti- 
nent in  1914 and who hiis written 
wiclcly illiolit its politics. noth of 
tlirir Iiooks were completed before 

Iildesli crisis. Both books are CS- 
seritiiilly chronologies of events in 
Pukistnii up to tlie sii~nmcr of 187 I .  

Dcspitc sirnilwitics in structure 
;uid piirposc, liowevcr, the two in- 
tcrpretations iire ridicdly different. 
Loshiik is g e n c d y  pro-Bengali. His 
Iiook is full  of the f m d i ; i r  facts 
concerning West Pakistani exploitii- 
tion of tlic East. liis nrgumcnt that 
tIic violcnce wIiicIi engulfcc1 nengal 
in the siimmcr illid fall of 1971 W;IS 

the work of  the anny, not of  Aw:irni 
Leagiie milit;irits, is the stiuitlorrl 
Hcrigiili one. He tleplorcs the actions, 
:ind nonactions, of tlie Great I’owers 
during tlic coiiflict. 

At tlic same t ime,  however ,  
Loshk’s work is mucli too full of 
;I scnsc of iiicvitd)iIity. He contends 
rcpeatedly tllat Piikisth W;IS never 
:I vi:ible politic:il entity oncl that cul- 
tiiral iind economic differences l ~ -  
hvecn its pcoplcs made compromise 
irripossii)lc. Givcii this perspective, 
lie secs all actors in 196‘3-71 playing 
their parts 011 :i stage i n  which thc 
oiitru)mc lins already Iiccn cictcrmiii- 
cd. General Yahya was prolxibly 
well intentioricxl, Losliak says, biit 
his efforts were doomed from tlic 
start. Sheikh hlrijib tried to find ;I 

common ground with the military, 
Iilit E:ist Bengal \viis bound to be- 
come ;in indcpcndent state anyway. 
Such i~rgiime~it~ are seductive, and 
indeed logical, if one forgets that 
tlic constraints on the transition to 
civilian rule werc b;isically military 
ones. Pakistan was not doomed lie- 
cniise its two parts were gmgraphi- 
cally separated, or because its people 

, were ciilhirally different, or becniise 
the West had exploited the East for 
twcnty-five years. I t  fell apart in- 
stcad became the military could not 
bear to turn the national government 
over to Bengalis. Sheikh Mujib 
wanted to bc primc minister of a 
united Pakistan. 

j i r ~ p l i  iiritl Stirday Tdegr~p l i  in 

tl1c filial drlloucmellt of the Bmg- 

Ilushbrook Williams provides a 
driirriutic contrast. IIe is militantly 
pro-P;ikistani. An ovrnvlielming con- 
ccrii t h t  the Pakistani governmcrit 
has been unjustly maligned is cvi- 
dent throughout his book. The case 
rcsts on two key points: ( I )  thiit 
Cenerd Yahya iind the military wcre 
genuiricly disintcrcsted in the results 
of the 1970 clcction ant1 would have 
abided by wliatcvcr rcsults it pro- 
tliicccl; and ( 2 )  that the violcncc 
in 13engnl wiis brought about by 
Awnmi Lcuguc irresponsibility aiid 
that the anny actcd only to contain 
it. 

Ihth claims ;ire fiilse. Even if 
General Yiiliya himself was sincere 
in  sccking a rctrirn to civilien gov- 
eminerit, tlie military h;d its condi- 
tions. A “Lcgiil Framcwork Order” 
macle prililic in  Ltnrch, 1970, spcci- 
ficd that no serious political dccen- 
tralimtion was to lie permittcd (;IS 

hfrijih dcm:indcd) :incl that the mili- 
tar)’ govcrnmcrit WiIS to approve 

wh:itever constitution the new As- 
sembly drew up. And on tlie second 
point, though there iindoubtedly is 
eviclence of widespread civil disorder 
in the period before the military 
crackdown 011 March 25, 1971, the 
vast majority of the slaughter in 
Bengal occurred after that event. 

Nevertheless, Rushbrook Wil1i:ims’s 
book is vi~luihle because it is pnrti- 
s m .  i t  will proliiibly stand as one of 
the major statements of the Pakistani 
position. Some of his material cvi- 
dently comes from the “many arid 
informal talks” he reports having had 
with General Y:ihya. His account of 
the fi~iiil talks General Yaliya l i d  
with Sheikh Mujib in Dacca in 
Mnrcli, 1971, is one of the only ones 
;Ivitilihle. 111 contrast, Loshiik’s book 
is more complete and more lialnnccd, 
h i t  also less intcresting and ccrtain- 
Iy less provociitivc. No trrle Bengali 
version of the evcnts of 1969-71 is 
yet nvail:iblc in :in Ameriain edi- 
tion. 

My War With the CIA: The Memoirs 
of Prince Norodom Sihanouk 

as related to Wilfred Burchett 
(Pantheon; 273 pp.; $7.95) 

Trari Van Ilinh 

The most revered divinity in Cain- 
I)odia is the benevolent Naga. The 
Niigii, Serpent Gods of the nether 
rcgions, arc identified with the 
genies of the waters who held first 
place in the local cults. The Kings 
of Angkor themsclvcs claimed des- 
cent from the union of an exiled 
Indian prince and the daughter of 
the King of the Nagit, who gavc 
to liis daughter as dowry the soil of 
Cambodia after drinking the water 
that covered it. Indeed, the civiliza- 
tion of Cambodia has been a civiliza- 
tion of the watcr, by the wate; and 
for the water. Yet the Naga today 
seem to be helpless in drying up 
the rains of dcatli from the Ameri- 
can Eagle. 

Until t hee  years ago the 0.5 mil- 
liori people of Cambodia lived in 
peilce, protected by the omnipotent 
Naga and liy tlicir leader, Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk, from the war 
that ravaged their neighbors. In 
March, 1970, Prince Norodom Siha- 
nouk, who has consistently main- 
tilined a posture of neutrality for his 
country, was deposed while he was 
;ibro;id on an official visit to the 
USSR by a coup d’dtat staged by 
Marsha1 Lon Nol. In his Memoirs 
lie accuses the CIA of being the 
promoter of the coup. To him, thc 
coup was tlie most decisive chapter 
in his war with the CIA, a war 
which dated back to 1955. 

According to Sihanouk‘s own ac- 
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count, Allen Ddles, then director of 
the CIA, turned up one day in 
Phnom Penh, capital of Cambodia, 
carrying with him a “briefcase full 
of documents ‘proving’ that Cam- 
1)odi:i was about to fall victim to 
Communist aggression and [assert- 
ing] that the only way to save the 
country, the mon:irchy and myself 
was to accept the protection of 
SEATO. The ‘proofs’ did not coin- 
cide with my own information ;and 
I replied to Allen Dulles as I had 
replied to John Foster: Cambodia 
wanted no part in SEATO. We 
would look ;after ourselves as neu- 
trals and Buddhists. There was 
nothing for the secret service chief 
to do but pack up his dubious ~ O C U -  

ments and Icave.” 
To Allcn Dulles ~ I I I C I  his brother, 

Secrctary of State John Foster 
DIIIICS, the answer WilS tantamount 
to a drdaration of war against the 
CIA orid against the Dulles brothers‘ 
belief that to be neutral in the dead- 
ly conflict Iictween communism 
;ind the “free world” was to commit 
a c;ardinal sin. Consequently, the 
CIA’s “Deparhncnt of Dirty Tricks” 
was ordered to mobilize its ie- 
sources to bring down both Siha- 
norik arid his neutrality. Tfic CIA 
enlisted the cooperation of Cam- 
tiodia’s anti-Communist neighbors: 
South Vietnam and Thailand. Of 
tlic South Vietnamese intrigues 
against Prince Norodom Sihanouk 
I had knowledge when I was South 
Vietnamesc hlinister Plcnipotentiary 
in Burma. 

In  thc late 1950’s, of all the South 
Vietnamese chicfs of diplomatic 
missions who returned yeiirly to Sai- 
gon for consultations and confer- 
ences, Ngo Trorig Hieu was indcml 
the most colorful and the most 
powerfiil. He had direct acwss to 
President Ngo Dinh Diem and his 
hother, Counselor Ngo Dinh Nhu. 
He W:IS i1 close friend of Dr. Tran 
Kim Tuyem, the feared director of 
the “Office for Political and Social 
Studies of the Presidency,” a cover 
for foreign intelligence and sabo- 
tage. Ngo Trong Hieu was the sub- 
ject of much attention and support 
from his government, not because 
of his rank (he was not even an 

ambassador), but because of his as- 
signment. He was then Saigon’s 
“representative” in Phnom Penh, 
and Iris mission was to get rid of 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk in co- 
operiition i d  coordination with the 
CIA, the Camlmdian traitors (in 
particular, General Dap Chiion) 
and thc Thaililnd secret service. 

Ngo Trorig I-Iieu’s mission impos- 
sible failed, and in February, 1959, 
he was expelled from C;imbodin. 
Prince Norodom Sihiin~uk’s account 
of that episode confirmed all I knew 
;ibout thc case. This episode was 
later iised :is ;I theme for a film, 
Shadow on ringkor, which the 
Prince himself produced and in 
which he playcd a leading part. 
Despite his war with the CIA Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk still had time to 
pursue his artistic activities. He 
m i d c  movies iltid wrote romantic 
love songs. 

. ?‘lie Dap Cliuon Plot was one 
among many plots described by 
Sihilnouk, who affirmed that the 
CIA “was in the forefront-except 
when it suited their purposes to 
remain concealed-of evcry plot 
directed against my life and m y  

diplomatic rela tioris were brokcn in 
1965, my intelligeiice services listcd 
twcnty-sevcn known CIA ilgerlts 
registered as ‘cliplomats’ at thc 
Phnom Penh Embassy, and the list 
was certainly incomplete. ‘hey 
werc backed by scores of othel’s in 
the Saigon and Bangkok emba@es, 
working hand-in-glove with them.” 

After the March, 1970, overthrow 
of Prince Norodom Sihanouk, fol- 
lowed by the May, 1970, massive 
US.-South Vietnamese invasion of 
Cambodia, the American “CIA dip- 
Iomilcy” was no longer necdcd. The 
B-S2 diplomacy took over. The life 
of Prinw Norodom Sih;inouk was no 
longer in danger. He is out of reach 
of the CIA, living in exile in Peking, 
where he is treatcd with the full 
dignity of :i head of  state. Rot the 
lives of millions of Camlitdians are 
dcstroyd and threatened. The in- 
tensive U.S. bombing raids have 
had a devastating effect on thc peo- 
ple of Cambodia. The Wmhingtton 
Post reported on May 6, 1973: 

country’s integrity. From 1954 ilntil 

“Western sources have estimated 
that perhaps 700 civilians are being 
killed each week by American 
bombing. It is considered a con- 
scrvntive estimate.” 

The U.S. Senate Subcommittee on 
Refugees conducted a study in 
March, 1973, to document the needs 
of Cambodian refugees. Their find- 
ings provide a tragic picture of the 
daily crises to which the Cambodian 
pcoplc are being subjected. The 
study put the number of refugees 
iAt three million men, women and 
childrcn. Orphans number some 
260,000, and over 50,000 war wid- 
ows have registered with the gov- 
ernment. On April 27, 1973, the 
Committee on Foreign IMiltions of 
tlic United States Senate made pub- 
lic a study titled “U.S. Air Opera- 
tions in Cilmbodiil,” which proved 
beyond D doubt that thc U.S. Em- 
h s s y  in Phnom Penh coordinates 
and directs :dl the bomliings. Yet, 
the study noted: 

W e  found widesprcad doubt on 
the pilrt of experienced observers 
in Phnom Penh that cvcn con- 
tinued Anicrimn air sopport ancl 
ii reorganization of the Lon No1 
government to include opposition 
lcadcrs would arrest thc govern- 
mcnt’s dcclinc. . . . We found 
that Silianouk‘s return is no 
longer considered unthinkable in 
Plinom Pcnh and that the more 
dispirited the Ciimliodians be- 
come, the more acceptable they 
find the idea of his return, par- 
ticularly if it were to mean an 
cnd to thc fighting. 

It is obvious that Prince Norodom 
Sihanoiik cannot return to his land 
(hc has rccently made a secret visit 
to the liberated zones controlled by 
the Cambodian Liberation Army) 
while the U.S. Administration, 
against the will of the Congress, 
against all international laws, against 
a11 human decency, continues to use 
its 8-52 diplomacy against a people 
who ncver had any quarrel with the 
Americans. And if and when he re- 
turns, maybe his “war with the 
CIA” will continue, but the U.S. air 
war against his people will surely 
stop. 


